Principals Message
Welcome back to Term 4! It is great to be back at EPS and seeing our wonderful students and staff. This term will once again be jam-packed. I would like to take this opportunity to thank Ms D for taking on the Principal role and for all of her hard work and leadership during my leave. Also to Miss Adams, Mrs Reeves, Miss Auld, Miss Donna, Miss Gail and Mr Craig Potts for ‘holding the fort’ - I know I am very lucky to have such a dedicated and supportive staff.

Have a fantastic week.
Regards
C. Doyle
Principal

Primary Excursion
Next week the years 3-6 class will be going on their major excursion to Sydney. Students will receive separate information about the excursion. A reminder students are to wear their sports uniform on Monday and are to have a packed recess and lunch. We will depart from Eugowra Public School at 6am, students do not need to be at school any earlier than 5.45 am. Students will be involved in many activities and it will be a great experience for them all.

Thank you to Miss Adams and Mrs Reeves for all of your organisation—it is a big task!

Tyke-Oh Japanese Drumming Program
Next Monday 12th October, K-2 students will attend a drumming workshop at St Josephs. The cost of this is being covered by the school. Students will walk to and from St Josephs, this is covered by the general permission note.

EPS P5 Relay Team
Next Thursday our relay team consisting of Peter, Mitchell, Jake and Evelyn will compete in Sydney at State level. We wish them all the very best. It is such a wonderful achievement to have made it to this level!

The relay team will be practising this week at school—so please remember to bring your joggers.

The Weather is Warming Up
Our first day back on Tuesday was quite a scorcher. Students are reminded to be sun-smart by wearing sunscreen, their school hat and bringing a water bottle to school.

NO Assembly
There will be NO ASSEMBLY this Thursday or NEXT week.

Recycled Items
A reminder to send in any recycled items for our ‘Waste to Art’ program that will continue this term. Thank you to the Frazer family for the craft items.

Far Away Tree Reading
Don’t forget to join us for our Reading Time at the far away tree this Friday at 2pm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>5.10.15</th>
<th>6.10.15</th>
<th>7.10.15</th>
<th>8.10.15</th>
<th>9.10.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
<td>SCHOOL RETURNS</td>
<td>Willawa Birthday Celebration</td>
<td>NO Assembly</td>
<td>2pm Far Away Tree Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>12.10.15</td>
<td>13.10.15</td>
<td>14.10.15</td>
<td>15.10.15</td>
<td>16.10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-6 Depart for Sydney Excursion K/1/2 Tyke-Oh Japanese Drumming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>19.10.15</td>
<td>20.10.15</td>
<td>21.10.15</td>
<td>22.10.15</td>
<td>23.10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinder Orientation 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawn Bowls for sport starts</td>
<td>Assembly 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Tuesday all students went to visit Willawa to celebrate the 5th birthday of the MPS. Students sang happy birthday in English and Italian and completed craft with the residents. Thank you to the staff at Willawa for our cupcakes—they were delicious! We love visiting the residents and look forward to our next visit.
Football NSW Approved Site – Forbes Indoor Sports Centre
2015/16 Indoor Soccer (Futsal) Comp
4 – 15 year olds, Girls, Boys and Mixed Teams
16 and Over – Women’s and Mens League

Games are usually fast-paced, with players receiving more touches because the sport is a great skill developer, demanding quick reflexes, fast thinking, and pinpoint passing, it is an exciting game for children as well as adults.

Starts: Week commencing Monday 19 October 2015

How Long: Competition will run for 16 weeks through to 14 December with stage 2 commencing first week of February for 8 weeks to end of March 2016.

Who Can Play: Age groups are 4/5, 6/7, 8-10, 10-12, 13-15 for Girls, Boys and Mixed Teams.

What Night and Time: Subject to Numbers in each age group – Games Commence 3:45pm – 6pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

Adult League – Men and Women from 6pm Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

Game Duration: Subject to Age, Games are 22-30 minutes per game.

How many players per team on the court: 4/5 Players Per Team Up to 7 registered per team.

Costs: Juniors - 2015 Winter Outdoor and Minutes Rego Players - $20 registration and insurance plus $5 per game per week fee. Non 2015 Winter Outdoor Rego Players - $25 plus $5 per game per week fee.

Adult League – Junior rates apply to Under 17, 18 and over as follows: 2015 Winter Outdoor Rego Players - $40 registration and insurance $5 per game per week fee. Non 2015 Winter Outdoor Rego Players - $70 plus $5 per game per week fee.

Inquiries & Registration Contact: Doug Mckierce, Ph: 68516199, mob: 0412287810, email: dougmc65@yahoo.com.au

FTFA W/State rego, FFAC Youth Licence, NSW Country U13, U15 only Fulltime State Titles Coach. U18 Western NSW Girls State Titles Coach. Western NSW Sport Schools Accredited, Western Sydney Wanderers Schools Accredited, Minnisra Site Coordinator Approval, Western NSW Football Holiday Clinics and Western NSW Mariners FC SAP Squad 2015. Working With Children Check Certified.

EUGOWRA PUBLIC SCHOOL
“KINDER START” ORIENTATION DAYS

We would like to extend an invitation to parents and children who are considering becoming part of our school community in 2016, to attend our Kindergarten Orientation Days.

Come and visit our school - Term 3, 1pm Friday 18th September 2015, and join in the activities – skipping, cooking, and trivia.

- Monday 19th of October - 9am - 1:00pm
- Monday 26th of October - 9am - 1:00pm
- Monday 2nd of November - 9am - 1:00pm
- Monday 9th of November - 9am - 1:00pm
- Monday 16th of November - 9am - 1:00pm
- Monday 23rd of November - 9am - 1:00pm (Including a Parent Information Session from 12:30 - 1pm)

Children will be involved in class activities and experience the fun of our school environment. Children will need to bring a packed recess.

Teachers are able to walk students back to the Preschool if required.

If you have any enquiries or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact the Relieving Principal (for Term 3) and current Infants Teacher, Ms Dalla Vecchia on 6859 2233.

CANOWINDRA OPEN GARDENS DAY

Saturdays 10th October 2015
9am-4pm

Admission $2.00 for 7 gardens (Children under 18 free)

Tickets available at Canowindra High School Office before the day, or at gardens 1 & 7

Refreshments and lunch available all day at Cranbury Church Hall, Teopong Road, Canowindra

Guest Speaker 1-2pm Caterina Granville Landscape Architect

For more information contact Ash Wright 0427 444840

Download full brochure from the Canowindra High School website www.canowindra-h.school.nsw.edu.au

All proceeds of the day to Canowindra High School P & C
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MOVIE BY MOONLIGHT

Friday 30 October at Pioneer Oval

Jumping Castle | Face Painting | Photo Booth
Popcorn | Food | Drinks | Ice Cream | Coffee

Watch family friendly movie “Big Hero 6” on the big screen and enjoy a great evening of family fun.

Gates open 5pm
Movie starts 7.30pm

Tickets sold at the gate
Under 5 years - Free
5-18 years - $5
Adults (18+) - $10
Family of four - $20
Family of five - $25

Alcohol Free Event
B.Y.O. chair/blanket

All ticket sales donated to Headspace Dubbo to provide mental health services for 12 to 25 year olds.

Proudly run and sponsored by headspace

Drogheda Public School
Established 1829
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